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I S)5( .4 YEAR IN ADVANCE OUTS

I hi Applicants Who I
I Ire Eligible Will Be
I Accepted In July
m g. 0. Henson, Supt. Public I
M welfare- has just received no- I

tice from the State Director of I
ccC Selection that all eligible f
applicants available will be ac- I

I cepted during the July enrollIment period from Jacfcson
I county. I
I Mr. Henson states that the!
I! voung nien wno wish uj gu tu

CCC camp during the July*enrollmentPeriod> should make

application at the Welfare ofjice
aS early as possible and not

later than July 14.

To be eligible to enroll in the
CCC camp: A young man must
be a citizen of the United
States; Unemployed and in
,ieed of employment; Between
seventeen and twenty-three and J
one-half years of age; Unmar-
ried: Out of school; Physically j
and mentally fit and able to do
vigorous work. ,

If previously enrolled with
CCC. he must have an honorabledischarge and have been
out of camp for a period of
ninety days. In order to be seated,each applicant must
agree to serve at least one full
term of six months. Ordinarily
he must agree to serve in any
CCC camp in the United States.
He cannot choose to t>e sent to

a particular camp or a special
region.
Each enrollee may decide at

the end of the six months periodwhether he wishes t0 reenrollfor another term. The
maximum of service is two
years. N0 one is eligible who is
on parole or probation. Likewise,youths are not eligible if
they have ever been convicted
of a crime punishable by imprisonmentfor more than a

year. Each man who has one
or more dependents must be
willing to make an allotment to
them of $15.00 a month, or half
of his cash allowance of $30.00
a month.
CCC enrollees are paid in two

ways. Part of their wages comes
in the form of good food; sturdy
good looking clothing; medical
care; educational and recreationalopportunities; the rest
of it comes in the form of cash
or check. Regular CCC anrollees
are paid $30.00 a month in cash.
This is the way of cash pay most
CCC enrollees is distributed!

T0 enrollee in cash, $8.00 per
month; T0 dependent at home,
$15.00 per month; To savings
account, $7.00 per month.
The S8.00 which is paid to

each enrollee in cash at camp
is enough to pay for his personalexpenses including some
amusements. The $7.00 per
month which is put in the savingsaccount for each enrollee,
will be paid to him in a lump
sum at the time he leaves the
camp. Thus an enrollee who
stays six months is paid the
S42.00 which he has saved when
he finishes his enrollment. If
he stays a year he I receives
$84.00.
The $15.00 a month which

the enrollee sends home to his
family is a very important matterin most households. For
many young men the CCC proIvides the first opportunity they
have ever had to help the folks
at home.
W a youth, is promoted by

hard work to be an assistant
leader, he receives $36.00 a
wonth. If he succeeds in becominga leader he receives
$45.00 a month. The total value
°* the food, clothing, medical
care, etc., and the $30.00 cash

*ages paid t0 each CCC enrollee
is estimated at $66.25 a month.
The CCC also offers training
young men who are intereste(lin becoming skilled workers.

RECORD

Carnation Homestead MadcaP,a' three year old heifer
wifh her first calf, recently
broke the world mark for productionof milk and butterfat
with 31,908.4 pounds of milk
and 1.216.5 pounds of butterfat
ift her first year of production

Seattle, Washington.
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IDE THE COUNTY

ARTICLE
I

Congress shall make no law
respecting an establisment of
religion, or prohibiting of the
free exercise thereof; or abridgingthe fretdwn of speech, or
of the press; or the right of the
people peaqeably to assemble,
and to petition the Governmentfor a redress of grievances.

ARTICLE
ii

A wen regui&tea Militia, being
necessary to the security of a
free State, the rights of the peopleto keep and bear Arms, shall
not be infringed.

.i

ARTICLE
III

No soldier shall, in time of
peace, be quartered in any
house, without the consent of
the Owner, nor in time of war,
but in a manner to be prescribedby law.

ARTICLE
IV

The rights of the people to be
secure in their persons, houses,
papers, and effects, against unreasonablesearches and seizures,shall not be violated, and
no Warrants shall issue, but uponprobable cause, supported by
Oath or affirmation, and particularlydescribing the place
to be searched, and the personsor things to be seized.

ARTICBE
V

No person shall be held to
answer for a capital, or otherwiseinfamoiw, crime, unless oft
a present&ent or 'indictment of
a Grand Jury, except in cases

arising in the land or naval
forces, or in the Militia, when
in actual service in time of War
or public danger; nor shall any
person be subject for the same
offence to be twice put in jeopard^of life or limb; nor shall
be compelled in any criminal
case to be a witness against
himself, nor be deprived of life,
liberty, or property, witkout
due process of law; nor shall
private property be taken for
public use, without just compensation.
13-Year Old Held
In Stabbing Case
Involving Uncle

I
Layton Fisher, 13 year old

Willets youth is being held by
the sheriff's department, pendingthe outcome of three knife
wounds received by his uncle,
William Fisher, 68, also of Willets,Saturday night.
Mr. Fisher is in the CommunityHospital in what is described

as a critical condition, with two
knife wounds in his chest and
one in his stomach.
Jim Fisher and Eliza Fisher,

father and mother of the boy,
are also being held. Jim Fisher
Is a half-brother of William
Fisher, the wounded man.
According t0 officers, an altercationwas in progress betweenthe three adult members

of the Fisher family, over a gap
in a fence having been left open
and cattle escaping into the
fields, when the youth is said
to have stabbed his half-uncle.

All are members of a promjnontJackson county family.lilVAAV
'

Singing Convention
To Meet At Fall Cliff

111 .

The Jackson County Singing
Convention will meet at the
Pall Cliff Church, near Speedwell,on Sunday, July 6. This will
be an all day singing, with dinneron the grounds.
"AH persons who can sing are

invited to be present, as well as
those who cannot sing, but who
would like to hear some very
good music," stated Jennings A.
Bryson, the secretary-treasurer
of the organization.
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RING AGAIN THE ]

(An Editorial by J
Never, on any Fourth of Ju

the thirteen colonies signed thei
laration, and pledged their lives
cause of liberty, has there been gr
the greatest democracy on earth,
their faith in their institutions, a

Ring again, bell of history,
the flag of freedom, re-echo the i
pages of Holy Writ tnat are msuu

The days that lie ahead ho
proclaimed oil that Independenc
termination, for high courage, foi

To that faith, to those belief
and our brethen of the English-si
a common spiritual heritage, red<
try, with firm faith in that God,
placed their faith, and entruste
brought forth upon this continer
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PROCLAMATION 1
"

Dan Tompkins) ,

ly, since the representatives of
ir names to the immortal decandtheir sacred honor to the
eater need for the people of this t

to renew that pledge to reaffirr^ 1

nd in the God of their Fathers.
Call us once again to rally to t

-i.«i frnm thp sabredII1II1U1 l/ctl WU1UO 1J. urn

ibed upon you. 1

Id peril for the cause that you
:e Day. The days for great de- y
: profound faith are upon us. e

s, this generation of Americans,
>eaking world, who with us hold 8

3dicate ourselves and our coun- f

in whom the founding fathers
d the nation that they had s
it. , t
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$1.00 A YEAR ]

ARTICLE
VI

In all criminal prosecutions
the accused shall enjoy the
right to a speedy and public
trial, by an impartial jury ol

the State and district whereir
»

the crime shall, have been committed,

which district shall have
\

*

been previously ascertained bj
law, and to be informed of the

nature and cause of the accusation;
to l|>e confronted with the

witnesses against him; to have

compulsory process for obtain-

ing witnesses in his favor, and
to have Assistance of Counsel
for his defence.

p

ARTICLE
VII In

suits at common law, where
the value in controversy shall
exceed twenty dollars, the right
of trial by jury shall be preserved,and n0 fact tried by a

jury shall be otherwise reexaminedin any Court of the
United States, than according
to the rules of the common law.

ARTICLE
VIII

Excessive bail shall not be required,nor excessive fines imposed,nor cruel and unusua!
punishments inflicted.

ARTICLE
IX

The enumeration in the Constitution,of certain rights, shal
not be construed to deny oi

disparage others retained by the

people.

AKTHJLHi

X
The powers not delegated to
the United States by the Constitution,nor prohibited by it
to the States, are reserved to
the States respectively or tc
the people.

Last Rites Held In
Cashier'sTuesday
ForMrs. Robinson
Funeral services i were conductedat. the Cashier's Baptist

church, Tuesday afternoon, for
Mrs. Daisy Alexander Robinson,
54, who died at her home in
Cashier's Monday. The service
was conducted by Rev. Clyde
McCall, and interment was in
High Hampton cemetery.
Mrs. Robinson is survived by

tier husband, Dennis Robinson;
two daughters, Mrs. Charles
Passmore and Miss Christine

.- »-».. «iiRobinson; one son, iwsuue, an

of Cashier's; two sisters, Mrs.
Brown Goudelock of Liberty, S.
C., and Mrs. Lawrence Monteithof Glenville; one brother,
D. B. Alexander, of Green's
Creek; and one grandchild.

Two Killed In County
In First Half Of Year

Jackson County reported 2
.raffic fatalities during the
irst five months of this year,
tccording to a five-months
iummary released this week by
he Highway Safety Division.
This number represented an

ncrease in comparison with the
lumber killed in Jackson Counyduring the same period last

' U11
rear, when no persons were kwd.
Traffic fatalities for the state

is a whole totaled 448 persons
or the five months period, this
rim toll running nearly 49
>er cent ahead of the 301 peronskilled in North Carolina
he first five months of last

.
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IN ADVANCE IN THE COUNTY

Senator Bailey Will
: Speak At Rally In
; Asheville, Friday j
I A

Asheville, (Special) . A giant1 patriotic rally, the first of ISa
kind conducted jn Western

> North Carolina in vinany years,
will bring citizens from 22

T counties to Asheville on the
» night of July 4 to hear an importantaddress by Senator
Josiah W. Bailey.

5 Not only Western North Caro}
lina but the whole nation will
follow the proceedings, for Sen'ator Bailey's speech is to be

SENATOR BAILEY
broadcast over the facilities of
the Columbia Broadcasting Systemfrom coast to coast.
At a meeting in Asheville on

Tuesday representatives of fifty
I patriotic organizations and serviceclubs met with Chamber of
Commerce and City and Cou*fcy
officials to make detailed plans
for the rally.

Invitations to attend the
meeting have been sent out to
many public officials and prominentpersons in the Western
counties. Posters explaining the .

: purpose of the rally are being
i distributed for public display.
Mayor Lyons Lee of Astieville in
a formal proclamation has
urged that all good citizens attend.,

Senator Bailey, despite the
press of official business in
Washington, has agreed to come
to Western North Carolina becausehe feels that he has a

; message of the utmost import>ance for the people of the state
(
and nation. His topic, "Our Republic:It Must Be Preserved",
will embrace the dangerous
problems and perils that beset
the United States in a world at
war.

'

.

The senior North Carolina
Senator, who electrified the
Capitol in his impassioned plea
for passage of the Lend-Lease
Act, is a leading advocate of aid
to Britain. As Chairman of the
Senate Commerce Committee he
occuDies a Dosition of high im-
portance in Administration
councils. It is confidently expectedthat his address here will
comprise an important statementof governmental policy towardthe present world crisis.
The civic committee in charge

of arrangements for the rally,
headed by Don S. Elias, Presidentof the Asheville Chamber
of Commerce, has announced
that a program of military and
patriotic music, as well as vocal
entertainment, will precede the
meeting. It is scheduled for 8
o'clock at the Asheville City
Auditorium, and will last approximatelyan hour.

Plan To Hear President
In July 4th ^ddress
Town officials and members

of
#
the American Legion are

sponsoring a meetiijg at the
community house, Friday afterinooi},'when exeiteises will be
held and the address of PresidentRoosevelt will be heard
over the radio.

All persons who are unable :i
to attend the meeting are urged
to listen

*

in at home to the
President's address.

year. :

Eleven counties had 10 or
more fatalities, these being
Apanfcnce, Buncombe, Colum(Continuedon Page 3)
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